In his preface Mr Cooper, "has given way between the retina and choroid, there will be seen a deep-red projection in the fundus of the eye, formed by the coagulum over which the retina is stretched. In some instances the retinal vessels are distinctly visible coursing over the surface; after a time the retina may give way, and the blood then comes into contact with the vitreous humour, in which it may remain as a coagulum, or diffuse itself in the form of ilakes." (p. 235.) We cannot deny the possibility of such a rupture of the retina happening as is here mentioned; but we do not recollect any evidence to show that such an event has actually followed any considerable time after the receipt of the injury.
Mr. Cooper remarks that "Very serious intra-ocular haemorrhage may arise after operations on theeye, especially extraction of cataract. It is one of the rarest and most disas-Reviews. [J uly, trous complications that can present itself, utterly defeating the object of the operation and entailing much suffering on the patient." (p. 245.) " A sudden and most acute pain darts from the eye back into the brain, and is followed by a sensation of tearing or dragging the eye from the socket. If the vessel gives way during or immediately after extraction, the vitreous humour will escape, and be followed by a flow of blood; but if some resistance is offered by union of the wound, the hyaloid becomes filled with blood, and the vitreous is lost sight of. The agonizing pain soon involves the brow and side of the head, and the eyelid is so exquisitely sensitive that it cannot bear the slightest touch " The first burst of pain is followed by faintness and nausea, often amounting to sickness, which nausea may continue many hours. The retching, however, does not prevent the stomach retaining small quantities of sustenance, and is best combated by soda-water, and by effervescing draughts containing dilute hydrocyanic acid; also by swallowing ice, cither in lumps or as lemon ice. Cold jelly and cold beef-tea are also grateful.
" When the wound is sufficiently united to offer resistance to the immediate escape of the contents of the eyeball, the hyaloid becomes filled with blood; and when the wound is burst open it gradually protrudes through the corneal section, and then between the lids, as a pouch filled with blood. The retention of this increasing the suffering, it should be snipped off.
" As the eyeball becomes distended with blood, the flap is widely opened, It is thought that sympathetic ophthalmitis " is most apt to be excited if the wound has produced a protrusion of the iris, and such a cicatrix as keeps the remainder of the iris perpetually on the stretch, and that it is especially liable to occur if the retina has been divided or lacerated." (p. 301.) In addition to what is here stated, we believe that it should be mentioned that such injuries as implicate the annulus albidus of the choroid, or in other words, the choroid muscle and the ciliary nerves, are more apt than others to be followed by sympathetic ophthalmitis. The presence, also, of fragments of iron, percussion-caps, and the like, within the injured eye, is a cause which should be particularly noticed, as apt to give rise to disease in the opposite eye.
Reviews.
[July, of the eye liad been wofully mis-treated before coming under his care, or that of some other well-informed surgeon.
Among the vast variety of subjects to which the medical student's attention is directed, there is some danger of the object of all his study, namely, the practice of his profession, and the cure of disease, being well nigh overlooked. The essential thing to teach the student is the business of the medical and surgical practitioner, so that he may be able to treat according to just principles the common cases of injury and disease which will come before him. To this all his education should directly point. The 
